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EXTENDS OVER' MANY YEARS.

BAPTIST AS%rN "WII^ HAVE SOME-"
\u25a0 \u25a0 ;\u25a0 -' .''/:\u25a0 . ' ''

:,>---\u25a0 ... ' .-:.:*:
TIIISH Tri SAY ABOUT CAMPBELL;

jjAkmsdo nn«l Pcnnnncn< Con.

utrnotlon to Tnkc I'lncc of Pntclt-

vt-ork nnd Plcocmml Operations of

rnsi Vcnr». . . ,

Vantnr Cave Plans a;.-Revival "With

Mr. Jncolni to!Lead tlic Sons Ser-

vice—"City •\u25a0: onicer \u25a0 Cancht IS'np-

There was a cook' named Belle,
Who made hot biscuit :to'sell: 3

She Aised "Good Luck;';powder
And folks did so crowd her
Tliat^he made a fortune as^vell.

Sh*e's,n6w got money.tp burn
With no more shekels to earn;
Her stove she presented

"

Tp"a friend who frequented
Her restaurant to learri.v

She used to rise at seven,
But snoozes now till-eleven;
Abelle .to be sure^ ,

'

With many' a wooer, .
And all on account of the leaven.

"Now, friends, both large and small,"
Says Belle to the crowds that call,
"You must use 'Good Luck' powder /

"Ifyou wish toknow how to' .....__
"Tickle

%
the oalates bt all." . t !;*\u25a0 ;

/:
-

Hot Wenther ll!nt«;v \^
Something that will p̂rotect! the health

arid strength of,men, .wonxen",:arid children
during "the hot weather 'isntrulyia^ great
biessirig: 'A' mediclnclwhich' rnsures'-pefr*
feet digestion and'a 'healthy^ stomach, is
the mediclne'that will*do uhls;;. Summer,
sickness is 03 per cenU .stomach sickness
due to;Jndigcst ion.

'
-i,Ninet>>nine: of every

one hundred people whoiarc sick-in -sum-
mer can: trace it-to indigestion.^ iVll stom-
ach and. bowel troubles.^* such as .Colic,
Cholera , fii»rrhoea ", \u25a0'\u25a0 Dysentery,- Flux,
Bilious Colic, and. often i-'evijr af6 the"
direct .results. 'of indigestion. • _

Summer diet is/nard;CoVv the stomach
and .;.digestive orgaHs". ,.Fermohtatioh !re-
sulting from indigestion; is the cause of-all
of the above; troubles.'" v-^v

; " ' .",-'". r

Kodol Js'-tlie one great; remedy. which
protects the health and strength of men,,
women, and children duringrhot. weather.
Itis impossible for the stomach arid diges-
tive organs to get out. of order'or fail to
perform their functions naturally when
Kodol,is used. No summer sickness,* no
indigestion, and no .stomach trouole can
overtake the man, woman, or child who
•will meet' lirst symptoms by the use of
Kodol. Sour stomach, belching of gas,
heartburn, palpitation of the heart, "full-
ness after eating loss of appetite, bad
hreath) and coated tongue are some of
tho symptoms indicating imperfect diges-
tion, and fermentation as the first stage
of stomach disorder. Cathartics paralyze
the digestive organs, they, strain and
break down the glands of thejstomach
and their effect is to weaken' the strength
and. vitality of the system generally.
Kodol contains the natural elements of
digestion, and removes' the cause of the
trouble by correcting fermentation.
Kodol corrects fermentation, insures per-

fect digestion, cleanses, purifies, and
sweetens the •stomacho." gives" strength,
tone, and elasticity to the glands and
membranes lining the stomache.

This famous, tonic is prepared in the
laboratories of;E. C. DeWitt & Co.. Chi-:
capo, whose facilities for the manufacture
of medical preparations are unequaled
anywhere in the country.. *.

CHIEFLY PERSONAL

'
.Commissioner Koiner has issued fertili-

zer bulletin No. 10, which Is the third
publication ;of :, this kind that has been
sent outiby.the department this ;year..
'
These bulletins Icontain the guaranteed

analyses of the brands of -fertilizer of-
fered for sale in this State, and the'analy-
ses as found 'by the chemists in the labo-
ratory, from samples sent in by. the :in-
spectors. The farmers, therefore, by ref-
erence to :the bulletin, ;can learn whether
the goods bought by them went above the
guarantee or below it. .:. \u25a0 .

',A case recently -came .up:in \u25a0Tappahan-
nock, in which a Maryland firm sued.sev-
eral. farmers because, the latter refused
to pay for goods which had fallen twen-
ty-two''. per .cent, below /.the- guaranteed
analysis/ as shown in the fertilizer bulle-

tin. The law provides that; the purchaser
shall not be 'compelled to pay for goods
which fall ten per cent: below, the guar-
antee. The Maryland firm tested the law
in this case, and the court rendered _a

decision in favor of the. farmers, holding

that the "manufacturers could not "demand
payment, for goods which had fallen be-
low the standard prescribed in.the fer-
tilizer;law.

The farmers of Sussex .will hold a.meet-
ing at Waverly on Saturday "for thp pur-
pose of organizing a club, such as exists
in many of the. couunties 'in the State.
Upon this occasion Commissioner Koiner
and' Professor Heiges willdeliver lectures
similar, to those which are given atfthe
farmers' -.institutes held under: the' aus-
pices of. the department. . ' •\u25a0

The Buyer of
OFFICE
FOHpRE

who is after his
moneys worth, both in

QUALITY and STYLE,
will be thoroughly sat-

isfied, after a careful
inspection of our stock,

that WE LEAD-, others
\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0•

follow.

YOU are especially in-
vited to call, and .your

welcome will be all

welcome, whether you •

see fit to buy or not.

AWholesaler of
Office Furniture.

1, 3 and 6 Sontii Herat! St.

MARRIED AT THE BAR.

new damage suits which will mature for
the coming term. .

Walter D. Sarvey qualified in the Chan-
cery Court yesterday as guardian for Lil-
lie W., Katherine S.. Julia M.and Spotts-

wood Sarvey. infant children of:the late
Rufus H. Sarvejv

Clerk Christian Issued the following
marriage licenses in the Hustings Court
yesterday: Charles M.Gilbert and Alcesta
Atkinson, \u25a0 and George W. Phillips, Jr.,

and Jessie. P. Lambert.

Mr. S. IT. Hardwick. general passenger
agent of the Southern railway, spent yes-

terday at Beach Park, the guest of Cap-

tain Westbury,. district passenger agent of
the Southern.

The condition of Dr. James K.'Hazen is
about the same as yesterday. Pie is very

low, and his death is .expected at. any

moment..

Kate Perry, who has been quite

ill at the Old Dominion-"'- Hospital for

some weeks, has about recovered .her
health, .and is now able to leave for her
home in Hartsville, S. C.

RECORD-BREAKING EXCURSION

ho.. was letting it catch hold of a piece of
bag, and then pulling it away, and,- that
the puppy jumped at and bit him on the
linger. The baby boy was bitten while
he was on the way to the dining-room
with the pup running beside him-and
biting at his feet.

Mrs. Blair said that at the time they
paid very little attention to the bites,
but that they killed the dog.

The children like the experience of
coming to. the city, and say that they

like' the way Dr. Hoen treats them. Dr.

lloen had nothing more'to'say than what
he said yesterday, to the effect that the
Pasteur treatment is not a cure, buy; only

a preventive of hydrophobia, arid that
the children had come after a long period

had elapsed since they received tho bites
which makes the case very much more
serious.

MONEY FOR.CONDEMNED MAN.

|with
"25,006 square feet floor |

Ispace immediately on railroad for &

Isale. 1

\ REAL ESTATE TRUST CO., I
I Xo.1107 East Main Street..' \

Three Thousand People FlocUeil

from Richmond to Beaeli rnrk.

Father O'Reilly and his assistants were
surely rewarded for the time and patience
they "devoted to the preparations for tne

annual outing at Beach Park.
'

\u25a0 .
There were two thousand happy souls

from Richmond who enjoyed the day. iwo

large trains of the Southern railway were
required to accommodate tne Crowd, me
journey was made in good^ time, and
Beach Park was soon filled with the
party. About noon another large excur-
sion party arrived on the steamer Penn-
fu-lvania from Salisbury, Ma., and these,
mingling with the. Richmond party, swell-
ed

'The attendance at the park to three

thousand people. Doubtless, the first at-

traction-was" the ample supply of pure,
clear artesian water whtcn ttubbles forth
so bountifully all about the place. Then
the mucic, dancing, games, bathing, boat-
ing and to crown all. an unusually excel-

lent dinner, made this the most enjoyable
day. of this season to all present.

LARGEST 'DOCKET' OS HECORD.

ONE MORE' APPEAL

•rhc yub-Commiltec on Streets, which
v.ns appointed by committee to devise n

scheme for the general and permanent im-

provements of th<> streets, alleys, and

e ia«walks of the city, failed to secure a

qj;nrum yesterday afternoon, but those

prpjent— Mr. J. B. Minor, Mr. J. M. N.

Ailen. and City Engineer Cutshaw—dis-
cuFsed the matter at length.

The decision of thtae gentlemen is that

tho Question before the sub-committee
je one of

'
the most important that has

been considered concerning the struts of
the city for many years. The whole ob-
ject of the movement is to promulgate n.
p]sn "whereby work can be mapped put

'or the coming ten, fifteen, twenty, and
£• n thirty years. If necessary, so that;
p. hit future appropriations that will he
mride annually for street work may bo
used in a systematic manner, instead of.
by patchwork and piece meal, and by
wards; as has been th« custom of the
Committee on. Streets in tho past.

City Engineer Cutshaw was requested
by Mr. Minor to collect the data neces-
sary to formulate "a .plan for this work.
ar.d as soon as he ip ready to report., the
sub-committee will be called together for
the purpose of hearing his suggestions.

WHAT IS PROPOSED.'
Some idea of the excellent scheme that

Colonel Cutshaw has in mind can be seen
by a glance at what itis proposed to do.
The clerical force of his office will be
pui at once to work to make a list,of
streets by squares where there exists
curbing and guttering, sewers, gas, and
writer mains, and sidewalks, with- the.
character of materials in use in every
square in the city. Each square of each
Etrcft and alley is to be listed and the
cSiarncter of improvement thereon to be
shown; The character of paving needed
is to l>c indicated and classified with the
reasons for such recommendation. What
Firf-ets and alleys are to be graded and
how the work is to be done. What re-
newals "are needed at once and wh.lt an-
nual repairs will be necessary now.
Where temporary grading will be needed
until permanent paying can be done.
V.'hat streets and alleys to be graded and
opened or closed. The estimate of cost
and the order in which the work shall be
done, aiong with how much of it shall be
attempted annually. ..
It can be seen from this out,-ne that is

Jn the mind of Colonel Cutshaw that the
City Council will be asked to outline a
Friic-me for work to be. done for a period
of years and that every dollar, after the
adoption of the proposition, would be ex-
pended in permanent improvement instead,
of more.-; than one half of the appropria-
tion going for repairs and temporary work
and much of the remainder for perma-
nent work, a square here and a. square
there, in various sections of the city.

Colonel Cutshaw has arranged for him-
F^lf a gigantic undertaking, but the mem-
bers of the Fub-commit.ec anticipate that
when tli« report comes from the. engineer
it will be in such fihap^ 'that there will
be no trouble to peT'tila' members of the
City Council to adopt the scheme readily
and put it in force with the appropriation
for the coming year.

r«ln<er« Will ?lnlic Us* ISflTor* Ttc-

Brnriliuc GovcrnorN Mnnxfoii."
Thf> painters last fttfthl'voted to send $5

to the striking miners, and instructed'
ihoir secretary to say that .more would
be pent if it were needed.

The union decided to make one more, ap-
peal. to Governor Montague to compel

the contractor at work on' the Executive
Mansion to employ only union labor. A
committee will call on the Governor and
make representations as forcibly as pos-
sible. They %yill take this course, they de-
c!are, because Mr. Peters repeatedly re-
fuses to meet them or to discuss the mat-
icr •with them. Ifsomething is not done,
the union may take more radical steps
later.

Painters Assist Machinist "Who Sliot

Forcnmn in Self-Defence.

The Painters' Union- last night donated,

by unanimous vote, the sum' of $5 to help

a member of the Machinists' Union, who
is under sentence of death in Jackson-
ville. Fla. . \u25a0

\u25a0

•The man in question shot and instantly

killed the foreman of.the Seaboard Air-
Line shops in Fenandina. Fla.. last Feb-
ruary. He was tried and condemned in
June, his defence, of "self-defence" not
being sustained in -the" minds of the jury.

A statement of the case has been laid
before every Mnr'-'nists' "Union in the
country, and the>

'
\u25a0 been so impressed

with the justice z man's plea that
they have conu. liberally to the
support of his witY ,J family, and have
created a fund which will enable him to

take an appeal. The machinists have also
called upon other unions, and respond-
ing to this call last night, the painters
drew upon their 'treasury for the sum
above named.

DEATHS. AMD FUNERALS.

Many Damage Snits 3lnture in Ln>v

ami Equity Court.
Clerk P. P. Winston, of the Law and

Equity Court, has begun the work on
the docket for the next term of the court,

which commences on September Bth. -Mr.

Winston said yesterday that the docßet
for the last- term of the court was the
largest in its history, but that this one
would still be larger. There are many

ABSOLUTE
SECURITY.

Genuine

Garter's
Li+tleLiverPills,

Must Bear Signature of

/^^^^^^
See Fac-Slmlto Wrapper Below. ;

Tery BXB«a'a»d a»ea»T . , :,

to take as ffoffax.

OAKItilO FOR DIZZINESS.
lHITTLC FOR BIUQUSmS,

iIVFR FORTa^DIIVDI. \u25a0':

IPIIL? FOH C3NSTIPATIOR.
B_j*m FOB SALLOWSKlfc

THECOMPLUIOH
I omwnim twiwmvtttBMA-ruw*. \u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0:\u25a0

CURE: SICK HEADACHE. .

Primary, Sacondary or Tarflary Blood Pclseirj

Sr«r»STnrwWK
Cook Remedy Co;
1069XA50310 mUIB. OMssgo, 111. 100-psga Book ft«W

:;\u25a0\u25a0;\u25a0 : Je 21-sat,Tu&Tnly'

Winjßjfleld Sacriflced His Freedom

But Gained
'
Hi« I.iDerty.

The bar "of justice was yesterday turned
into Hymen's altar, and a colored couple-
John Wlngfield and Nannie Ross by
name— were made man and wife by Rev.
Thomas Briggs (colored), with 'Squire

Lonnie Graves as witness. The marriage
was performed through necessity, other-
wise the groom would have to have gone
to jail for an indefinite period. After the
ceremony the couple departed on their
several ways.

Jeanette Turner (colored) was the cause
of much excitement when the "Black
Maria," in which she was being conduct-
"cd to court, arrived at the City..Hall.
Jeanette had been arrested for being
drunk and robbing a man of $8. She re-
fused to go to court and had to be.forced
into the wagon. ;During the, ride she.
•thought of a happy scheme, and proceeded
to put it into execution. The result was
that when the wagon arrived with its
prisoners and the door thrown open, there
stood Jeanette minus clothing. The shock
was general, though Jeanette seemed, to
think it a joke. At any rate, her point
was gained. She was hurried back to the
jail and her case continued.; V
J. B. Plunkett. who is supposed to have

gone by the name, of Dr.Foster, and who
i3charged 1 with stealing a horse and
buggy from Lynchburg was turned over
to th<» Lynchburg authorities. The owner
of- the rig and horse was present to
identify same, and Plunkett as the man
that hired the outfit and forgot to re-
turn it. \u0084 . -, \u25a0

John Anderson, for stealing a suit of
clothes, was sent up for sixty days.

Arthur Ward was charged with break-
ing into the home of F. Hirshbelwood
and stealing a clothing outfit from hat
to shoes. Sent to grand jury.

Florence Jasper paid $3. for beating

Amanda Carrington.
Eddie Lynch was fined $25 for shooting

a gun in the street.
Charles Lee, stealing .chickens, .. and

game ones at that, sent to the- grand

Annie Ray and Hazel Carter paid 52.50
each for fighting.

Eleanora Cousins paid a like amount
for general bad behavior.

C. J. Coppinger cursed and abused a
neighbor. He was fined $5.

George Taliaferro beat Mary Crawford.
Jbut Mary had compromised the case and

declared that he was only playing.
W. W. Searcey fugitive from justice,

turned over to Norfolk authorities.

FULL LIST OF TAX-PAYERS.

«Delisiitful Vacation Trip."

$21.50, Richmond to Boston, or :Provi-
dence, and return; by sea, via Merchants
and Miners' steamer. Meals and room in-

cluded. Send for particulars and illus-

trated booklet.
*

R..H. WRIGHT, ,
Agent, Norfolk, Va.

Tickets on sale at Chesapeake and Ohio
railway and Norfolk and Western railway
offices, and Richmond Transfer Company.

PASTEUR PATIENTS
TELL OF DOG BITES.

V
"

BUY THIS.
Big house: thirteen rooms, on

south Fourth; change.it Into flats;
big income on the investment— Jt>,-

SGO-- . •- -
Small store: four Hying rooms;

pays over 10 per cent, on $1,100. :

Seven-room brick, No. 323 -west
Cary. Price, 52.250.

Five-room frame. Pay 315 per
cent, on prlce—sloo.

HEAL ESTATE TRUST C"O., '

No- 1107 East MainStreet.

will have a seating capacity of about
200 and will' reflect great credit upon the
energy and push of the workers in the
mission.

The many friends of
'
Dr. J. Z. Tyler,

who for ten years was the popular pastor
of the Seventh-Street Christian church,,
of this city, willbe grieved to learn that
he is. seriously ill.at his home in Cleve-
land, O. Dr.Tyler hasbeen afflicted for
several years with patvuysis and his fam"-"
ily has now concluded that it is only a
fjuestion of time before the end will come.

Rev. Preston A. Cave; pastor of Third
Christian church, has finally decided
that he will not leave his present charge
and has so advised the oiiicers of the'
Christian church at Uniontown, Pa.,
where he was wanted.

Mr. Cave having decided to remain in
Richmond, having recently refused two
calls at a much larger salary than he is
receiving here, willset at once to work to
prepare for a great campaign in his con-
gregation. He is planning for an extend-
ed revival meeting during the early fall
months, his present plan being to secure
Professor Jacobs to lead the song ser-
vice, and he to do the preaching. Profes-
sor Jacobs is well known in Richmond,
having been here some years ago with the
late Dwight L. Moody.

A lawn party will be^ held to-night, to-
morrow, and Saturday evenings on the lot
adjoining Mr. Norman Jordan's residence
by the choir of the Fulton Baptist church
and the proceeds will be given to the
Richmond College.

For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
Bears the /Sip z^CSTZs J7J7

Signature ofC&ut^ffifiC6&£&Z6.>

County TreasnreM Hard at IVorlc

Under Provision of Xetv Constitution
Under section 9 of the ordinance of the

Constitutional Convention governing \u25a0= the
registration boards of the State, all of
the treasurers of the various coiinties
and cities are required to furnish the.
district and ward boards of registration

with a list of all tax-payers in the^re-
spective districts or wards that paid 51 or
more taxes .to the. State during the year
1001 \u25a0

'

'Deputy Treasurer Jeter of Henrico
county is at work on this list, and he
finds it an onerous job. as will the other

treasurers throughout the State Asraost
of the registration boards wiirdo^ their
work in September, it is essential that the

lists be he.d in conformity to the require-
ment of the ordinance. %

/

Development Company employednye buf
white men on this class of -work, and the,

departure by the Passenger and Power
Company from this

-
established rule, and

the substitution of negro labor for skille<.
labor has created much dlssati3fac tiot
that may. be far-reaching in its effects. };

HIS LONG FURLOUGH.
Georjj^ Ijintlsay D!e«l Yesterday

While on a A'isit to IVevrport ITe^vs.
George W."Lindsay, for many years aj\

inmate of the Soldiers' Home, in;.' this
Virginians.We'd in Washington.

'The following marriage licenses have

been issued in Washington: Cclumbus
Hall, of Fairfax county. Va., ard Hattie
Carter, of Washington; James, P. Dv/yer,

of Alexandria. Va.. and T.M. Dunn, of
Washington: Ernest W. Martin and Sarah
H. Clark, both of Warrenton. Va,

Clilldron Uronßlit Hero from Dan-

ville Delighted With the
Climigc. v:

The fivo Blair children from Danville,

who are at the University College of

Medicine being treated for bites received
from a dog supposed to be mad, . were
looking .welland cheerful when seen yes-
terday.

They -are bright, and talked freely of
their playing with the puppy and of his
biting them.

They said that the dog was a fox-ter-
rier, only one month old. He bit them on
different occasions. Four of them he bit.
on the foot, and one on the ankle. One
boy said that when the puppy bit him

WIIXWORK FORCXIOX WAGES.

Buaine.is Changes Hands.

James T. Jutland Company have suc<-
ceeded C. C Brown and Company, dealer*
in wall paper ami houa^ interior decora',

tors, who have retired from business.
The business will be conducted at th»

same stand. Noa. 213"and 215 north First
street, along the same progressive Une<
as heretofore. ;.;';;*;

nemovlns Extra Trolley Wires.

One result of the consolidation of the
street railways of the city, is that the
Virginia Passenger and Power Company

has a gang of men at work on-the-re-
moval of one of ;the trolley wires where
two were used before the amalgamation.

The extra wires on :Eighteenth street

have been removed and others opr Mam.

Broad and Eighth streets will go as soon
as they can be taken down.

3lrs. Xannie A Blantnn. .
Mrs. Nannie A. Blanton. of Cumber-

land county, Va.. widow of Dr. Philip T.
Blanton. daughter of the late Rev. J.
T. Armistoad. D. D.. both- of that county,
died Wednesday afternoon .at the resi-
dence of her son. Dr. C. A. Blanton, of
this city.

r *\u25a0>. \.- \
Mrs. Blanton was a woman of the high-

est character, of great charm !of person
and manner, of unusual intellectual vigor,
of most refined taste and culture,' and
above all. a devout Christian, having been
a communicant of the Presbyterian
church for. the past sixty years.

Although- for a period or many months
Mrs. Blanton suffered intense bodily pain,
she neither murmured nor complained, but
quietly awaited, with patience, the final
summons.

She was 73 years of-age. -and is sur-
vived by two children. Dr. C. A. Blanton..
of this city, and Mrs. William I.Johnson,

of Amelia county, Va.

Mists Carrie Fowled. ,:

Miss Carrie' Fowles died Monday night

at her home. "Greenwood,"
-

Powhatan
county. c£ typhoid-fever, :n tne 23d .year
of her age.

She was the youngest daughter of
'

Mrs.
M O Fowles and half-sister of Miss Lulu
Bradshaw of Powhatan county; also,

niece" of Messrs. J. O. Martin, of \u25a0 Rich-
mond- Porter Martin, of Powhatan coun-
ty, and Hon. W. W. BaKer, of Hallsboro ,

The funeral will take place from Bethel
Baptist church. Chesteriield county, to-
morrow morning at 11:30 o'clock.

• Miss \u25a0'Emma ,C. Ball. • _
Miss Emma Curtis Ball died Tuesday

night at the home of her" parents, .Mr.
and Mrs. W. R. Ball. N0..413 south Laurel
street The funeral will take place this
morning at i10:30 o'clock from the house.
Friends and acquaintances are invited to
attend.

Fnncrril of Mrs. Gillen.

The funeral of Mrs. Sarah Gillen. who

died. Tuesday .at the residence of her
daughter, Mr.< Russell A.Daniel, No. 2113
east Marshall street, will take place m
Baltimore at St. John's Catholic church,

with requiem high mass.

Succlal Friday and Saturday Excnr-;

ilons to New Jersey Seashore

Resorts, Via R., F. &P. R. K.and

Connections.: -
\u25a0 '\u25a0

-
On Friday :andlSaturday, June 27 and 23,

Thursday and Friday, July 3 and 4, and
Friday and Saturday of each week there-
after, until Sept. 13. inclusive, tne Rich-
mond

'"
Freedrlckaburg and .Potomac Rail-

road Company will-sell special excursion

tickets to Atlantic City, Cape May, Ocean
City and Sea Isle City. N. J., via Wash-,

inirton and Pennsylvania railroad or Bal-
timore and Ohio railroad, at rate of 510
round trip from Richmond. .

Tickets willbe good going only on date
jf sale and for return passage leaving
destination until the following
date of sale, inclusive. Stop-over will be
allowed within limit at Philadelphia only.

Applyto ticket agents Byrd-Street, Elba
and Main-Street stations, or Richmond
Transfer Company, 903 East Main street,

Jefferson Hotfil and-Murphy's Hotel.-
VV.P. 'BAYLOR,

Je2s-W,S&M tf \ Traffic Manager

city, died' in Newport News yesteruay.

afternoon at 3 o'clock. Mr. Lindsay was
on a visit to.relatives in Newport News,

when hewas taken suddenly illand never
rallied.'
:Mr. Lindsay served all through the civil
war" with distinction. His record was
among the best of the galaxy of veterans
at the Home, and he had many friends
in this city.

The body will be brought to. Richmond
on the Chesapeake and Ohio railway this"
afternoon at 2 o'clock. He will be_buried
from the Temple, and laid beside his
comrades, who have gone before, in Hol-
lywood. Mr. Lindsay was never mar-
ried. \u25a0

'

The body willbe met to-day by a. de-
tailvfrom* the. Home, the members of
which will act as 'pall-bearers. • '

\u25a0

-
QUACK DOCTOR UNDONE

BY FATEFUL COMBINATION.
HARRIS GAVE ASSURANCES
;

TO THE OFFICEHOLDERS.

Records* for Registration.

The records
;for:the". registration- of the

voters to be held in the city during: the
last fifteen days of September under,

the new Constitution, have been turned
over to Clerk Walter Christian of-the
Hustings Court, where they will be keot

until the eeven registration boards are
ready for them.

-UniuenV Thirteen, and Crooked
Lamp Conspired <o Land Him_

in PolieeJConrt.
They Shall Be Retained, in Tlieir

\u25a0 Present Positions, AVhen He
: '-\u25a0 Goes to Congress.

The Albemarle Baptist;' Association
representing forty- or fifty churches is in

session in ait. Moriah church in Amherst
county- not far "< from the court-house.:

The pastor rof the; church is Rev. J. L..;

Aviley. who is-one- of the most earnest
opponents of Judge Campbell.- who re- =
centiy horsewhipped Dr. Crawford. While
the associations- do not ordinarily: take
up political matters, owing to the. local
situation; it is thought that some reso-
lutions of disapproval of Judge Camp-

boll's action will,be taken.

Mr. J. L. Graham, who for:the past

four years has been physical director at

the Young Men's Christian Association,

has tendered his
'resignation and will

leave Richmond about September Ist.
Mr. Graham came to Richmond from.

Peoria. 111., .'and.', had previously served
the association- at Lincoln, Neb., his first \u25a0

position/ being, assistant physical director
at Cleveland. O. His work here has been
of;a most efiicient character .and under
his tuition .'the classes of business-men
and young men have been larger than for
many years. ;
Itris understood that he has not as

yet'decided just where he will locate, but-
is in correspondence with several leading

associations.. -All the officers, and mem-
bers of the association wish him abundant
success. .."'..:."
' Rev. li.B. Betty, pastor of Clay-Street

Methodist church, left the city yesterday
morning for a two-weeKs' vacation in
Amherst county. He. will be joined' by

his wife, who preceded mm, and together
they will seek quiet rest tillearly in Sep-
tember, at which time he willreturn and
push forward the, repairs 'now in progress
upon his church. A committee is now
arranging for the reopening, and it is un-
derstood that -they contemplate having

Bishop A. Coke Smith with' them for two
sermons on this occasion.,

"A City Officer Caught Napping.'* will

be the subject of Secretary S. K.'McKee's
talk at the. conversational Bible class to
be held Sunday afternoon next at the
Young Men's Christian Association.

The annual reports of the Dover
iBaptist Association. show that
the value of churches and lots-
owned by congregations belonging to the
association is $-1,499,250, value of parson-
ages,

"' ?17,G50. The most valuable church
building and lot in- the association is
that of the" Grace-Street Baptist church,

of this city, .$05,000; the Grove-Avenue
Baptist church coming next at 555,000. The
cheapest is that of Liberty church, Eliza-
beth City,'sso. The most valuable parson-
age in the association is that of the First
church, of .Newport News— so,soo.

An effort willbe made "by the Methodists
at Blacksburg, Va., to raise sufficient
money for the erection of a handsome
new church, which wi.. be built particu-
larly with a view of accommodating the
large number of students who are in at-

tendance upon the Virginia Polytechnic
Institute. .

The following resolutions .are incorpo-

rated in an appeal which has been sent
out by a committee of five representative
pastors and laymen of Blacksburg:

I' 1: Resolved, Tnat the presiding elder of

the 'Roanoke'. District .request the Balti-
more Annual Conference,- at its next'ses-
sion," to authorize the pastor of the
Blacksburg charge, or his representatives,
to -solicit contributions for the Blacks-
burg church within that portion of the

conference which is in Virginia.

•>: 'Resolved, 1 That we request the pre-
siding elder, to visit the Virginia and Hol-
ston conferences at their next sessions,

and to seek from i.lem authority for the
pastor of the. Blacksburg charge and his
representative to solicit .subscriptions for
this cause within me Virginia portion of •

their territory.

Rev. A.L. Phillips.D.D., Sunday school
secretary of the Southern Presbyterian
General Assembly, preached last night at

the Grace-Street Presbyterian church.

Rev. John J.- Fix, of "Winchester, Va.,

willpreach' at the.Presbyterian church in
Manchester, next Sunday. He will stay
over until trie Wednesday night services.
There is a possibility of a call being

extended to Rev.' Mr. Fix to accept
charge of this- church, which has been
without a pastor since the resignation of
Rev. C. N. Van H.outen some months
ago. • . \u25a0' \u25a0

The called meeting of the general com-
mittee having in charge the arrangements

for the all-day picnic at Blandon Park,
August 27th,. for \u25a0 St. Mary's church, will
be held to-night at S o'clock.

The many friends hero of Rev. J.... E.
Potts will be delighted- to learn that he is
rapidly:regaining his health. He wanted
to preach .- Sunday, the 10th, but his phy-

sicians forbade. . .
The Methodist church at Beaver Dam

will be dedicated on August 31st. Dr. AY.
V. Tudor will conduct the services.

Former pastors and' preachers stationed
near by are especially invited to be pres-
ent.-

"
\u25a0 ; "

Rev. J. O. Babcock, of this city, is as-
sistfng Rev. A. C. Jordan at a. protracted
meeting being held at the church in
Jetersville, Va.

The Religious Herald this, week prints

a long and highly entertaining letter from

Dr. R. P. Kerr, of.this city, who is now'
in Europe.- Dr. Kerr tells of his expe-

riences in London, Canterbury, and Edin-
burgh.. \u25a0 . . \u25a0

Rev. Dr. John Robertson, the distin-
guished divine from Glasgow, held a mass
meeting at Centenary Methodist Episcopal
church, last" evening. To-night services
will''again be. held to which the public is>

invited.'. „
' "' '

:",';:: ",';:' '"\u25a0'.
'\u25a0 The Sunday school of

'

the Christian
mission in Fairmount was held _on last
Sunday, morning; in

'
the. new Chapel on

Fairmount avenue. The building was not
quite completed then, but it willbe next
Sunday.. The building,.a temporary one,.

.Used Water from the. Ilyarant.

:Superintendent C. E. Boiling, of the
Water Department of the city, was
fied"-yesterday evening that

-
the irigg

Ship-Building Company was using water

from the new-fire hydrant at the corner
of Nineteenth and Dock.streets. injlola-
tion of city ordinances.' Mr. Bohlrg sriifi

that he would investigate the matter this
morning ami ifhe Hnda the rvport-to -be

?o?rect he willreport the .violation to:tne
Police Court. \u25a0• ;

•

jammer Excursion Rnte*'via R., F.

&P. and Connections.
Commencing at once, the Richmond;

Fredericksburg and Potomac Railroad
Company will sell special Excursion tick-

ets to all principal points summer resorts
north and east,^including many points

in Canada, at greatly reduced rates. Tick-
ets good;returning until October 31, 1002.
inclusive^ "/'. \u25a0 . . "."."- \u25a0.-

" ';-<\u25a0";-•; -<\u25a0";-• \u25a0 : , ••\u25a0" :"•'\u25a0'
For through tickets and further infor-

mation, apply to ticket agents, Byrd-
street, ]Elba and Main-street- stations, or
Richmond' Transfer Company, 903 East
Main street, Jefferson hotel and Murphy'a

hotel. .; i- W. P. TAYLCT

Je4-tf \u25a0
'\u25a0' Traffic .-' Manager.

JPhones in Citr n«U.
gome of the new instruments of the Bell

been cut in. and are belniTused^: The of-
ficials in whose offices the 'phones are
being p"aced appreciate the additional
\u25a0service.:; -.• '-".V '"''\u25a0•' \u25a0'"\u25a0\u25a0 ::,-'•\u25a0\u25a0'.•"\u25a0- '"'/

ELECTRICAL^WbRKERS
WANT NEGROES DISCHARGED

Dcpartnre ofP. A P. in Siibnilintlnfi
;.CbloreilSlen for Slcilled Labor
'

'\u25a0\u25a0''. -.
-
..to'Be Contentetl. /\u25a0

Phil. Harris, who is an aspirant^ for

Congress under' Republican auspices, vis-

ited the Customhouse yesterday .and
held interviews with prominent office-
holders. \u25a0'\u25a0•-\u25a0-::;\u25a0.\u25a0 .". •

He' assured -them that when .he is re-
turned to Congress, .while he may not

be able to materially benefit their pres-
ent condition in the-matter.; of salary,! he
would see. to-it that they are. air retained
in their present positions.

' _, ,
In the meantime an authoritative denial

is entered to-the' rumor 'that C. P. Snead
was. in the city yesterday -morning, and

declared that hs had not the -.'slightest

intention .of running upon such -a. -fool's
"errand.

- - -
. •• "• ;: ,- \u25a0'

;It is generally .believed^that the.Demo-
cratic nominee willbe'- given a clear* field
and no notice. \u0084\u25a0-_.;., r.,.. _\u25a0\u25a0-.-'\u25a0'•\u25a0

SUNDAY EICUR3IOS TRIPS

Between Richmond and Petersburg,

via ilie Atlantic-Coast Line R.R. ,

Commencing^ Sunday, June 1, 1902. and
even' Sunday thereafter until further, no-
tice, the;Atlantic-Coast Line railroad will

sell \ tickets from Richmond to Petersburg:

and return;at ).rate of 40 cents
- for.-, the

round-trip.: good on; trains leaving Rich-
mond "In^morning and returning on trains
leayins

T Petersburg in aiternoon. of aama
.'day. -.-*\u25a0:"-". ~^r~-*~"-\, \u25a0"' •\u25a0•\u25a0'-'" :'\u25a0'\u25a0 ' \u25a0''. ." :

For full Information, apply to any
agent of the company, or. ' :

Division Passenger Agent t
'~<

\ •\u25a0' '\u25a0 '} -"^-:;.;' "

.
' ' .

BURROWS HERE TO-DAYy

Conductor Inherits Torttiuti, .Jfttfi
Stick 'by Preienc A«»oclafe».;

-
-.&

W. T. Simons, a conductor on the Cla>.'*
street line, who. Is to "come Into posses-.-
sion of 515.0C0 with compound interest, for,T:
ten years ,on his twenty-nrsfblrthday/^
said to-day that .he will reach;, his jiria-^
jority'Menday. Sept.; 15.- He

'
has "t;J

to remain' inihls present posUlon until the x-
first of the year. He says that the rea- ~.:
son of this iis tha t

:ha likes* the "young: 'S\
men he is associated t.lwithV likes
work, and likes th»' officials of the,com«{t-
pany .with whom he comes In dally con- ;i
tact. . "•,-"\u25a0•' % -~-'-~~'^

This money was.left him by his father,>
v|

W. T.ISimons." a :prominent ,.merchant^
who died about ten years ago- in-Raleigh, M
N. C He Is a grandson of Dr.' \VT.^M^^
Wingate.

-
president jjtWake "Forest CoU ?.

lege. in North Carolina, one of the largr»
£:

est Baptist colleges in" the; SouthC .'
'<>ri?. His cousin. Dr. J. ;H.:Wln'gate. : Is,
:now

president of the Vu and M. College^. lnJ|l
North Carolina, and was president of:ttt«]^
University^ of ;Texasi and the ;Unlversltjr/:-c
College- of-North*. Carolina.; Simons Iwaa^;
born in Raleigh. N. C. arid "entered ,Wakar

-
Fores r CoUege. where -;he:

'
hpWa -a;llfef;S

.time; scholarships but :lefttthVinstltuuba |S
before he graudated and .went -to Norfol^ t
where ;he \secu red'fa position 'as a 'conduct ~

tor. for,-;the -Norfplls^RaUway.: and'lAsti'j<=
Cdmpahy.v, He- lostIthatJposition "Ion<acfi^
count of.the 'strike; and;cama \ to",thla cltyi;v
\u25a0where he secured' hisipresent 'po»ltion.j2^;

•His mother, ,"now"rMrs.>Lassiler, whoa^ p
home Is in Chest er,;Pa. .:spen t yesterday '

with him-in his home. «2 North Twenty* s

seventh street. . • . -
, V,

Mr. Simons Ihas recently received jsev^#
eral offers of position*, which;he nas;d?Kjk
cilned.

" '
\u25a0:He;ls'a;member. of.th«,Street Hallimstp
Empioyes'S:Association^^ andIhis Jtellow-jl
;member^ speak; ofih^jasla^qjulet, mod«t^|
\u25a0and:industriousTb^sr;'nmn-' :^;^f;.;^^^^^

Have You Eve*Beeii to Beach Parki

'The sea-food meals served are without:
equal: Special fast -train- -leaves 1Rich-i
mohd \u0084; Southern/ 7 railway. HFourWenth-1
Street Station everx "afternoon, at 5 P. M.;
Returning' leaves i"West Point,-9:30; P. j\L;

Fifty cent 3/ round }trip. -Sixty.".minutes)
'each > -way;: 'Special ;rSunday Strains^ leave]
-Richmond' o:3o^ArM^:and'4 P^M-vßeturn-i
'iriglileave't^WeitS Point '< 8:and 9:3OjP.£M/|
TUeitrlp^isi(lelighlfuifand! iftenjoyed

:Miislc,%rdan^ng;g>a^hJUTS^^^
\u25a0^d^vcrio{i"s|oth"erJattracU«isi^^^^fe^P^&

Veteran InTwtot SfcMtd.. v,-.:y^l
\u25a0\u25a0*LANCASTER.

"
PA.;iAusraSl»SSo«ep*l JShlrkvHnyentoriOfi^^

iWheafcJeradlevidlecl (to-day at ;hlsjncnHtt&|d

"Dr." George Russell, who cures- all
known diseases with Indian concoctions;

and sells them with the aid of rhetoric
and necrro musicians, was defendant; in
the Police Court this morning:, charged

by one Eddie Williams with stealing his
guitar.

- •-• .
•'It was this way," paid the doctor,

passing his hands through his curly and.
lengthy locks. "Imade the mistake of
hiring a negro guitarist who claimed to

be one of"the famous Polk .Miller artists
and without a peer.

'
He was cock-eyed,

and Iviewed him' with suspicion. Then
Imade the more, grievous mistake of
starting on my tour on the 13th of August.;

Just think what that .meant. A coc?:- :
eyed .negro and the 33th. The first au-
dience we drew to sell medicine to con-

sisted of three brick-yard .niggers and. a
'yellow dog, all of whom were good' and
healthy, and cairie

-
orily to hear the al-

leged music of my Jonah. Why, that
cock-eyed fellow couldn't play, on a tm-

wasn't all thatIwent up against.

Oh dear. no. That was nothing at.all. .
-Ilost,money "and was then .taken ill

with' malarial fever.' and was laid up m.

bed Ihad hardly begun to convalesce_

when I'Was arrested; charged with stealr
ing the guitar. Here Iam.^ ;,..-..', \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

- . ',

L 'But the doctor had dispensed; with,the,
"services Vof the guitarist with the "bum

?£££».\u25a0 as he ,deacribed;;the. unlucky, eyfc.;
\u25a0 and had secured a 'consent to drop the

Tlie passed his hand throuehJ^t5^

DISEASES, URIB&RY AFFECTIONS,
DEEP.SEATED CASES ESPE-

CIALLY.
For old. obstinate, deep-seated Kidney,

Bladder, and Urinary Diseases take a
bottle of Stuart's Gin and Buchu. If
tired of taking cheap PMis. Patent Medi-
cines and doctoring, tnen Stuart s Gin
and Bucnu will cure you. Itis made for

JU
Many

C
peoplo

i"die from Brighfs disease
because they overwork .themselves. Other
folks suffer from Diabetes, Dropsy, Swe»l=
Ing of ihe Feet and Ani«es, -Rheumatism,
Bad Blood. Gout. Gravel. Inflammation
of th.> Bladder, Sleeplessness, Anaemia.
Nervousness; Headache, Neuralgia, urine
looks badly, with strong odor, frequent

desire to pass water, dizziness.
Smart's- Gin and Bucnu will destroy

tlie poison so that a permanent cure is

mafle of all above • Kianey and Bladder
Troubles, after all else rails. All

-
the

tyraptoms promptly disappear and you

led better from the first dose. Thousands
ot the worst cases ever heard of .have
been permanently cured l>y Stuart's Gin
end Buchu, which gives energy, life, and
power to the kidneys. They

~
cause the

Kidneys to purify the "»:ood; to-make it
redder and healthier, and .more nourish-
ing. Puts new life into your blood, ne\v;
color into your blood, new 'ambition; into

>f>ur mind, new use into your muscles.
and cures all above named symptoms or
kidney "

trouble." Sold" at drugstores,
or by express prepaid $1. ;,

'. ..:\u25a0'.
Thoroughly

'

tested: for twenty years.
Stuart'B Gin and Buchu,' pleasant to take.;
You can rely on this'grand cure for weak
kidneys.

-
Sample/ bottle ;rree" by,,writing-;

a request (on a postal-card willdo) Stuart
Drug Company.- .Atlanta; j-^Ga:,i ,cand
Stuart's Gin and .Buchu;; willrbe.isent./at-
once prepaid.-'* BoldC: Inw Richmond $>ay:
TRAGLE feCOMPANpSBSII
ettt Broad etreet. no17*Tb&SuiW||. . _ ... .

Business: Manager of T.P: A. Enter-.

s- T
-

tnlned toy Local-Post. -V

f'Mr!. E. C.;Burrows/ of Peoria, \u25a0ithe; na-s
, business manager of the Travellers^

will;be(Renter talned j
Sby ~!the:-local -Post -inJtheir; rooms fonHtheJ
i .£ of ThirdSsindlMaln'ystreetaVvJto'r'i
iJnight^Puringhis^siJyteith^ty^hjs^llj

•Nature always triesv to;
repair damaged bain Some-
times she succeeds, very;
often she doesn't. She heeds
a little-help

—Ayer's Hair?
Vigor, h. rePai-rs the hair,

: touches it upy^ gives -.it new
-life;brings back; the old dark.

color^ and^makes it soft and
glossy.> Cures dandruff^ too.

feHair Vigoryarid? it'.completely (stopped!
jmy liairifrbralftllingsout^-r-Mre^Cix
rXeasenfel^New+YorkTCity^m^^i

FOR -BETTER STREETS DELVEvIN. ;.POLITICS;
THUS KIUHMONDDISPATCH-THTJESDAY, AUGUST -21, 1902

FARMERS NEED NOT PAY
FOR INFERIOR FERTILIZER

Commissioner/ Ivolnter Issues Bnlle-'
.tin o£--Analy«e» of BrandsOf- :i

.-• :. ...'.' iere«l for Sale. :: '.:

THE DIRECTOR :RESIGNS;

The Brotherhood of Electrical Workers

will"exhaust every effort to)have .the negro:

linemen and iwagonmen jdlscharged ;,from:]
their"present "positions with;thVPasaenger j
and >Power Company;and v their;:places -

1

ailedlby.wwhite" workmen.
jtha vofflcera;]

jtheTstrcet ? ranwayJcompanyAthls tinbra-^i
ing\u25a0' and VwlUjmate; rcpreßentatlons|toithfaj \

h*^lt;ls urs®dithatitlXo).virßinitt*taMwajr aou,;


